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N ATSIHI of 1935 comes to 
you with a breath of evergreen 
trees, a suggestion of the beauty 
of the outdoors, endeavoring to 
express the meaning of "Among 
the Pines." It has been the desire 
of the staff thus to typify the spir-
it of Whitworth College, which 
reaches and grows, like the pines, 
toward the sun. 








JUST A LITILE FUN 
Dedieation 
To YOU with whom we have 
laughed , work e d , and played; 
'With whom days of happy com-
panionship hav e bee n lived; with 
whom we have climbed a little 
clos er to the stars-Stud ents of 
Whitworth , we dedicate this 
NA.TS/HI to you. 
1W hitworth from the A ir 






"The heavens declare the glory of God and the 
firmament showeth his handiwork." 
Natural heauty as well as trained culture is an 
essential element at Whitworth College, whether 
it be found in vihrant . youth in hall or on campus; 
or in teacher with ideas new and refreshing; or 
in a tall pine swaying in the whispering breeze. 
Nature modified a little by the human touch 
forms the setting for the jewel of highest culture 
-a human soul filled with a desire to be useful, 
lo be happy, to be eternal. 
WARD W. SULLIVAN, 
President. 
Ward W. Sullivan , Ph. D. 
Pr esiclent of the Coll ege 
1935 Natsihi 
F1·,111cis T. Hardwick , Ph. D. 
Dran of the College 
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G. l\ernar,I Baldwin , Valparaiso Univer-
sily. Dire c lor of Ext e n sion Service. Whit -
worth, 1934. 
Esrella Baldwin , A.B., Whit .worth Col-
lcgP. S,·c·r e tar _,- to th e D ea n. \111hitworth. 
193°1.. 
Forrl L. Bailor, B. S., Spokane Univer-
sity. Dir e ,·tor of Promotional Aet.ivitie s . 
Whitworth, 1929. 
Jam e, Willard Countermine, D.J). , Bu -
ena Vis la College. Bibl e and Religious 
Edm·ation. Whitworth, 1928. 
La Verne K. Bow er ,ox, Ph.D ., Ohio Stat e 
Univer s it y. Hi s tor, , and Political Science. 
Whitworth, 1932. 
J eann e tt e E. Fo s ter, A.B., Univ e r sit v of 
\Va shington. Sec re tar y to th e Pr e, id ent. 
Whitworth, 1934. 
l\fabcl M. Goodfellow. B.S. , T ea ch er,' 
College, Columbia Universitv. Fin e Arts. 
Whitworth, 1934. 
Charles Wherr y 1-Ia~'s, D.D. , Wa shing-
ton and Jeffer son College. Classical Lan-
guages. Whitworth. 1924. 
Les lie Hedrick, Ph.D .. University of 
Micl,ig:111. Biology. Whitworth , 1932. 
Orpha He lm H edri ck, A.B., Iowa Stat e 
T,·ach er s' College. Women 's Ph~ 'sical Edu-
ca lion. Whitworth, 1932 . 
Ina \Vright Herb s t, B.M. , Univ er sit~, of 
Michigan Sc hool of Music. In stru c tor in 
Voicf!. Whitworth, 1933. 
Winifred McNair I-lot>kin s, A.B., Albanr 
College. Voice. Whitworth , 1934. 
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Herb e rt Le igh Hu ss ong , A.M. , Univ e r-
sit y of Or eg 0t1. Social ~c icn ce . Whitworth , 
1926. 
Marion H . J e nkin,, A.B. , Whitworth Co! -
1.-gc . D.-an of '11' om c n. Whitwort .h , L 93l. 
H e le n e L. Land s be rg , A.M. , Univ c r sit~· 
of Iowa. J\1od e rn Languag e, . Whitworth , 
1933. 
Hel e n L. Magill, A.M. , Uni v,•r,it~ , of 
C hicago . E ngli sh. Whitworth, 1930. 
Eva Maun u s, A. B., Lin fi e ld Coll eg ,·. 
Hegis trar and In s tru c tor in Secre ta rial Sci -
enc<'. Whitworth , 1930. 
Leila E . J\foor e, M.S. , Wa s hington 
S tat e Co ll i,g e . Hom e Economic s . \V hit-
worth, 1934. 
H . GardnPr Morgan, Co rni sh Sc hool. 
Violin. Whitworth, 193 4 . 
Walter L. Morgan . Engincf"ring and 
Drawing. Whitworth , 1934 ,. 
Be njamin (;onrad Ne u s t.cl, 1\1.S., 
ington State Co ll e g e . Ch e mi str y . 
worth , ] 928 . 
Wa s h-
Whit-
Vera Alic e Paul , A.M. , Univ e r s it y of 
lowa . S p e.-d, an,I Dramati,· , . Whitworth , 
1934. 
Fran ces Ea s tman Ho se, M.D. , Uni ve r s it y 
of Minne sota. H yg ie n e . Whitworth , 193 3. 
Gerald Mood y S tannard , A.B. , Ottawa 
Univer s it y . Athletic s Dir ec tor and Coac h . 





Ray A. Weaver, M.B.A., C.P.A. , U niv c r -
s il y of Pitt sburgh . Economic s and Bu si-
n ess. Whi1wor1h , 1934. 
Grac e E . W egner. A.M., Vniv crs ilJ ' of 
Wi scon sin. In st ructor in Engli sh. Whit-
worth, 1934. 
Kenn e th Warren Wegner , Ph.D., Vni -
vcr sil v of Wi sc on s in. Mathematic s and 
Ph ysics. Whitworth, 1934. 
Georg e B. Willi~ton, A.M. , Ohio We s-





Allen T. ll a ndficld, major-Engli sh ; minor-Histor~ ·. 
Manager ba sketball; m e mber Whitworth Play e rs , Volun-
teer Fellow s hip , Chrietian Endeavor. Entered Whit-
worth , 1934. 
John Bronson, major-Sociology; minor-Hi story. 
Sport s E,lito1· Natsihi, ' 32; Editor-in-Chief Natsihi, '33. 
Bertha Mac Davie, ma .ior-Chri stian Education; mi-
nor-Clas sical Languages. Me mber Christian Endeavor, 
Volunte e r Fcllow shi1>, Art Club, Scfclo, Orch es tra , Band , 
Chorus, \Vom e n' s Gl ee Club, \Vomen' s Quartet. 
Ward }<ancher, major-1\'lathematic s; minor s-Phy s ic s 
a,u1 Chemistry. Pr es ident A. S. W. C., '33-'34; Execu-
tiv e Board, '32-'33; "W" Club Pr es ident, '31-'32; Foot-
ball, '3 0, '31, '32, '33 ; Ba se ball, '32, '33; Interclas s 
Ba sk e tball. 
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M e lvin :Fari ss, major-Economie s; minor s-Hi s tor y 
and Sociology. Football , ' 32; Ba sketball , '31, ' 32; Ba se-
ball , ' 32, '34; D e bat e Team , Manag e r , '33 , ' 34 ; Pr es i-
dent Senior Cla ss , ' 34, ' 35 ; " W " Club ; Fr e nch C lub ; 
Intercla ss Ba sk e tball. 
Murdo c k Hal e, ma.ior-Biolog y ; minor s-Engli sh and 
Cla ss ical Languag es . Manag e r Ba se ball , ' 31, '32; Cho -
ru s, ' 31, ' 32; Art Club , ' 32, '33 ; Chri s tian Endeavor , 
Pre-Mini ste rial Ass oc iation, '31-'33. 
Paul Kop e r, rnajor - Histor y ; minor - Economic s. 
Foothall, '32, '.33, '.34 ; Ba~ketball, '3.3 ; Ba se hall, ' .32; 
" W " Club, ' 33, ' 34 , '35; Volunt ee r }' ellow ship , '32 , ' 33 , 
' 34 , '35 ; Vic e Pr es id e nt A.S. W.C., ' 35; Pr e sid e nt Chri s-
tian End eavor, ' 33 ; Football Captain , ' 34 ; Pr es id e nt 
Upp e rcla ss M e n' s Association, '35; Manag e r Ballard 
Hall , ' 34; Male Quart e t , ' 34 , '35 . 
T e n a Lathrop, ma_jor-Sociolog y ; minor-Hom e E co-
nomic s. Art Club, Volunteer F ellow shi1>, Chri s tian En -
d e avor , Or ch es tra, ' 30- ' 32; Pi r e li es, '33 , '34 ; Alpha 




Dougla s H. Macint~ ·r e, ma .ior --Ch emi str y ; minor s-
Ph :v~ic s and Matlwmati r·s . Int e rcla ss Ba sk e tball , ' 33 , 
' 34 , '35; Tau Sigma , ' 33 , ' 34, ' 35; German Club , '33 , 
•3,~, ' 35 ; T e nni ~, ' 33 , ' 34 , ' 35; Vice Pr es id ent Li1>per-
cl a ss M,•n 's Assot·iation , ' 35. 
Margu erit e Mo se ley , ma .ior-Fr c 1wh; minor-Eng-
lish. Art Club ; Mod e rn Language Club; Mixed Choru s; 
J\fol, , ()u a rl•·t ; Cle, • Cluh. Ent e red Whitworth , '34. 
Keith A. Muna:v , major-Hi s tor y ; minor s-Political 
S,·icrw e and Mu sic. Volunt ee r F e llow ship , ' 32-'35; Chri s-
tian Enrl ea, ·or , ' 32 -' 35 ; D ebat e, ' 33- ' 35 ; Art Club , Whit -
worth Phr~·er s, Banrl , Orch es tra , Choru s, ()uart e t, ' 33-
' 35 ; Mod ern Languag e Club, ' 33-'35; Pre s ident Junior 
Cla ss, ' 34; Social Activiti es Committ ee, '34; Exo>nttiv e 
Board , ' 34 ; Pr es irle nt, A.S.W. C .. ' 35. 
Zena Norton, ma .ior-E conomic s ; minor- Sociolog~ ·· 
,v.A.A. Ex ecutive Board , ' 34, ' 35 ; Manager Women' s 
Ba seball , ' 34 , ' 35 ; Volunt ee r Fe llow shi1>• Ent er ed from 
w. s. c., ' 33. 
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C.raham H. Poti e r , major-Hi stor y; minor s-Math e-
matic s and Fr e n c h . Fr e nch C lub, ' 32 -'34; Debate , '3.3, 
' 34 , ' 35 ; Manager , ' 35; Ex e cutiv e Board , ' 35; Promo-
tion Commill ee, ' 34, ' 35; Se nior Trea • ur e r, ' 34 , '35 ; 
Football , ' 34 . 
J e well P y les, major - Ch e mi s tr y ; minor - Math e -
matic s . Volunt ee r F e llow ship , ' 31-'35; Ass istant in 
Ch e mi s tr y ; Int e rcla ss Ba s k e tball , ' 34, ' 35 . 
Hazel D. Shull , major- Sociolog y ; minor-Biolog y . 
Unh 'e r sit y of Wa shington and Ch e n ey ; e nt e r e d Whit .-
worth , ' 33. 
Orlin Spi ce r , major-Fr e nch; minor-Engli sh. Mod-
ern Languag e Club, ' 33 , '34 , ' 35; U ppercla ss Me n 's Ass o-
•·iation , ' 34 , ' 35. Ent e red from S1>0kan e Univ e r sity , ' 33. 
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l'r c ~ton , S wann , 1na .ior-Mnth c n1atic s ; rninor-Ph ys · 
ics . Sci e nc e Club , ':3,V35 ; Ari C lub , ' 34; Football , ' 32 , 
'3: ~; Chairman Senior Carni val. 
Hedle y Vic k e r , 111.ajor- Socioloi,:v; minor-Hi slorJ ' · 
Pr es ident " \V" Club , ' 34,; Volunt ee r .F e llow • hip , ' 34, 
' 35; Pr e -Mini s te rial , ' 35; Vfr e Pr es id e nt Sophomor e 
Clas s, ' 33; Fool ball , ' 32 -' 34 ; Ba s ketball , ' 32 , ' 33 , ' 35 ; 
Tennie , ' 32. 
Ge n e viev e Wil ~on , rna .ior - Engli sh ; 111.inor - Ora· 
mali cs . Fr e n ch Club, Volunt ee r F e llow ship , Philom e l 
Club , Or,·he s lra , Con,· e rt En se mble , Art Club , ' 32 , ' 33 , 
' 34 ; Junior Cia o, Tr eaourcr , ' 34; Pr es id e nt Art Club, 
'.14 ; Whitworth I'la ye r o, ' 35; Vi ce Pr es icle nl Se nior 
Clas s, ' 35. 
Ud c n " ' il oon , major-Biolog y ; minor-Mu s ic . Or-
ch eolra , Trio , Quarlel , ' 32- ' 35 ; Pir c ll cs, ' 34 , ' 35 ; Ari 
Club , ':32-' 35 ; Whitworth Plav c r s , ' 35; W.A.A. , ' 33- '35 ; 
Se cretar y Se nior C la ss, ' 35; S 1·1·re lar y, W.A.A. , ' 35 ; Ma y 





















Vic, • l'rc.•itlc111 








Harolcl l'cnlrnluri, ·k 
Presitll'nl 
John s .. hlom e r 
Fred Winkler 
Doroth, · Reen 
s,,c re lar v 
Da,,i,I S towell 
1935 Natsihi 
Jo Schr a p 
Vice Pre s ide nt 
Ch a rl es Fr a zie r 
Pr esid ent 
Marg a ret Clo se 
Secretary 
Eleanor Hender son 
Tr eas ur er 
S ophomore C lass 
The Sophomore Class started the yea r successfully by win-
ning the annual Frosh-Soph contest. A picnic honoring the 
frosh was given May 15. 
Officers of the cla ss are: Charle s Frazier, pre sident, spring 
semester; Dwight Calkins, president , fall semester; Jo Schrap, 
vice president; Margaret Close, secretary; and Eleanor H end er-
son, treasurer. Dr. K. W. W egncr is the faculty adviser. 
-3 1 -
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Among the activities of the Freshman Class for the year are 
the following: Picnic in the fall; participation in the annual 
Frosh-Soph contest; a winter party; and a spring picnic, at 
which the freshmen were guests of the sophomores. 
Officers of the class are: Robert Dumm, president; Mary 
Briggs, vice president; Marian Minnich, secretary; Wendell 
Taylor, treasurer, fall semester, ancl Lowell Poore, treasurer, 






Ge rald S tannard , our coa ch , has mad e a 
,, la ce for him se lf in th e h e art s of hi s m en. H e 
ha s e nd ear e d him self to all Whitworth through 
hi s e x ee ll Pnt work and hi s fin e p e r sonalit y. Mr. 
Stannard cam e to Whitworth with gr eat r ec ord s 
a t both Ch e n ey Norm a l and Ott a wa U niv e r s it y . 
H e h as u se d hi s e xp e ri e n ce to produc e th e fin-
e~t athl e tic team s we h a ve had for yea r s. 
Coa ch S tannard h as aid e d gr eatl y in th e ad-
vanc e, s tart e d b y Coa ch " Snow y" Gu staf son , of 
b e tt er athl e tic s at Whitworth and ha s help e d 
build th e foundation for futur e winning te am s. 
-34--
raul Kop C'r , a thr cc-~·e ar le tt e rm a n , and Rob -
ert Allison , a t wo-yea r le tt e rman , we r e e lec ted 
by th e m C'mb e r s of th e football tea m a s <·o-
captain, of th e 193 4 footb a ll sea -on. Both men 
wer e outstanding among th ei r t e ammat es . 
Ko1wr prov ed an indi sp e n sable part o f th e lin e, 
whf'r C'as Alli son 's punting and backfield wo rk 
pull e d th e l<•am out o f so m e tough hol es . 
Ho war d Kro sk e, harcl -hittin g quar -
ter bark , " 'as se lecte d b~· hi s team-
rnat<' < as winner of th e S nid er Award 
for 1934. H e was awarded thi s honor 
h eca u, e h e had that s park that k ,•pt 




Co ac·h S tannarcl was haruJi<"app,·cl in footLall h~· tire faC'I that f ew m <·n turn ed out. 
mo st of wlrom wer,· without anv 1•rc·v iou~ foothall ,•x pe ri, •rw, ·. Onl, · s ix le ttc •rm e n from 
las t ~·<·ar '~ tcarn W<'rt ' luu·k . 'f hc~t· lw f' nt ~·- four nu·n co 111l,O!'-t'd th e nucl e us of thi s ~·car ':!l 
Jas t )'~a r\., tca111 wen · IJa4·k. ·r \\c·nl y-fo ur n1cn (·on1po:,,;f •d 1hc nuel c u s of thi s ~·ca r's tc an, , 
with Wil~on as 1nana;:t·r. 
On S,·ph:' mlwr 22, under a clownpour of rain , Whitworth hacl a s ix · t1uarh'r ,c rimmag e 
with Chen e~· l'io rm a l a l th e N ormal. Our 111('11 put up a goo,I fight , although plaving 
aga in ~t a h eav ie r ancl mor e c·xp,·rie n" ecl team. E ve r y m e mL c r of th e l('a m pla~ ·ed thi s 
fir ~t g a1n c . 
On O..iob e r 6. at ll el(' n a. Jllo nlan a , \\ 1hitworth pla yed lnt c rm o unt a in U nion. Bc<"an st· 





l. U. C. team d efea te d th e Pirat e eleven with a lone score of 6-0. Outpla y ing I. U. C. 
in e ve r~· d e partment , th e Pirat es were able to mak e mor e fir,-L down s than the lnter-
tnountain Union te;.u11. 
The Pirate s plaved w ·hitman at \Valla \Valla , \Vhitworth eoming out on the short e nd 
of th e score. Although th e Pirat e,- were prol,al,lv not so well organiz e d a, their 01>pon e nt s, 
and had le ss reserves to 1>ic k from , th e ~· plaved a dean , hard gam e, fighting eve r y 1nin-
u1c . \Vhitworth s uff e red sc vc rel~ - on pe nalti, ,s . A p e nalt~ against Whitworth placed th e 
ball on tlw Pirat e,' three-~ ·ard lin, •; it was tlwn p11,lwd ov,•r for \Vhitman ' , fir s t touch -
down. 
\Vhitworth ~uff e r ed a ;en ·rt · , e1lrn ck al Le wiston. wlwn tlw L, ·w iston Normal l'iont ·e r s 





On O c tob e r 20 , Whitworth m e t th e E a ste rn Or egon Normal e leve n from La Gr a nd e, 
in a g am e pla ye d on our own field. Th e final sc or e of 26-0 wa s du e to a s up e rior pa ss -
ing atta ck laun ch e d b y th e te ach e r s, which prov ed loo much for th e Pirat es . Se ve ral 
co stl y fumbl es, a ttribut e d to in e xp e ri e n ce, h e lp ed d e fe at Whitworth. 
Th e Whitworth Hom e -coming , on Nove mb e r 3 , prov ed a big su ccess, a lthough th e 
scor e of th e football g am e wa s a gain st u s. Whitworth wa s def eat e d by th e L e wi ston 
Normal Pion ee r s in th e sec ond gam e of th e se a son with th e m , 19-7 . Whitworth ~tart e d 
out to what look e d lik e a s ur e vic tor y . Compl e ting se ve ral long pa sses a nd making short 
gain s on lin e plung es, th e Pir a tes pla ce d th e ball on th e L e wi ston te n- yard s trip e . Kro sk c 




buck ed it acro ss from h e r e for th e fir s t , ,·o r e of 1he ~am e. Th e Pio11, •er s, for ce d to 
n1ake u ~c of their ~trong r <":i,.t-•rv e s. t·anu • IJ,u·k I.aft· in tht· ganu• to :,,.eort> 1he ir hard-won 
tou c hdown s to win. 
On N,w c mb e r 9 , \\ ' hitworth wa s dcf eah'cl b~· 1he EI1,·11sb11r~ No rmal at 1lw Rod eo 
grounds in Ellensburg. It wa s a hard-fou~ht haul,, on a mudd~ · turf , with Boh Allison 
outkicking E lle nsbur g'~ 8lar kick e r h~- avt·r:1gin~ al1on1 4.5 ~·arcl~ on hi ~ 11unt!'. 1'1o~t of 
Whitworth 's fir s t clown s we re mad, · on IH'autifull, · t•xe,·uted laleral Jla ,-scs and forward 
pa sses intermingled. 




On Novemlwr J 7, at Gonzaga S tadium. th e s trong Conzal('a fro sh tea m overpowered 
th e Pirate eleven, Whitworth be ing unabl e to sc or e . As thi " was th e la , t game of th e 
yea r , \Vhitworth was out to win; but th e num e rou s injuri es that followed th e te am all 
seaso n see 1nc d to reac h their he ight in thi s ga1nc, ca u~ing th e cril•11lcd Pirah·~ to go 
down to a glorious d efe at . Everv man pla~ ·e d we ll and rle,e r ve d the prai"· giv e n the 
team as a whole b~· th e sp ec tator s. How a rd Kro sk e d e,erve" spec ial m e ntion: although 
tlw smallest man on th e field , h e wa s th e out,tancling pla~ ·er of tllf' da~ ·. 
Thi s Gonzaga ga m e ended the football se a,011, whi,·h , eonsirlering the grt•at orlrls 






Thi s ba s kelball se a son prov e d lo b e a gr e al s u ccess . " 'i1h fiv e le ll e rm e n lrnek , Coach 
S1annard produc ed lh e bes t. Whilworlh ba s ketball leam in 1he hi s lor y of 1he coll eg e . 
Ahhough lh e ba sk e tball l e am wa s ]al e in s larling il.s pra e lic e , it won it s fir s l gam e, 
on D ece mb e r 20 , from lh e Hill yard ]nd e p e ncle nl s, 34-22. 
On Januar y 3 , lh e Piral es d efcaled Rathdrum , 38-19. 
Th e Whi 1worth quinl e t n exl down ed th e S t. Paul M e thodi s l l eam , 37-25. 
Lewi slon Nornrnl , taking ad vanlag e of se ve ral leg in .iuri es to m e mb e r s of th e Pirat es' 
fir s t t eam , won lh e fir s l gam e of th e se ri es on lh e \Vhitworth floor on Januar~ · 12 . 





LUENOW ALLI SO ~ REED 
Tlw te am that pro ve d to b e a jin x to th e Pirat e , wa , the Ch e n e ~· Normal Papoo ses, 
Th e l'irat f', couldn ' t put a whol e fir s t team a:.tain,t th,· tt'a<"hf'r s all ,e a ,;on. 
Th e Whitworth quint e t b eat , 34-33 , th e on e tt"am tllt' v would r a th e r li ck than any 
other , tl1c L e wi s ton No rmal fiv e . 
\ Vhitworth took th e s tron;i; Yakima Juni o r Co llf';!:C fivf' in th <.> Pirat e g ~·m b~- a sco re 
of 38-34. 
Pla y ing inf e rior ball , Whitworth went down to defeat thr ee tim es at th e hand s of the 
s lrong Gonzaga fro ~h c1uint e t. 
Th e ba sk e tb a ll team should r ece iv e hi g h es t prai se for th e magnific e nt showing the y 
1nad c thi s J'Car. 





The Pirettc Inspirational Medal was awarded Mark Ko chl e r, who had more tloints 
per game than any other man on the team. 
Robert Allison wa s el ect e d captain of the ba sketball team by hi s team-mate s. Bob i~ 
a three-year letterinan, a man that th e team could alwa ys d e p e nd upon. 
Whitworth ................. :H 
Whitworth ....... . .. 38 
Whitworth . .. . .... 37 
Whitworth .. . .. ............ 22 
\Vhitworth ................ . 30 
Whitworth .............. .14 
Whitworth ................. 29 
Whitworth .. . .. 29 
Whitworth 
Whitworth 
Whitworth .. . . 
Whitworth .. . 




. ___ .43 
_____ 48 
Whitworth . __ --·-· . __ 36 
Whitworth __ _ _ 29 
Whitworth ___ -·--·-----34 
Whitworth ____ __24 
Whitworth -------· 17 
Whitworth __ 16 
Whitworth __ ._38 
Whitworth _ ... __ 29 
Hillyard Independent s ·-·- ... -22 
Rathdrum ·--···-· ---.. -.19 
St. Paul Me thodi s t ·····-· .. 25 
Cr cenacr es Athletic Club _. __ 30 
L e wiston Normal.. . __ ·-·-- ____ ... 57 
Cheney Normal Papoo ses . ____ .36 
Coeur d ' Alene J. C. ··- _ --·-····· ·-- _____ 25 
Greenacr es At.hlctic Club . _ .. -.45 
Rathdrum . ____ 28 
Ch e ne y Normal Papoo ses. -----·-·-····· .. _.37 
Gonzaga Fr es hn1en 
Ch e we lah ..... 
....... . 42 
........... .. 24 
Coeur d'Alene J. C. . .............. 23 
Kin1nan Bu~inc ss lJnivcr~il~ '-- . 
Cheney Norn1al Papoo ses .. 
Lewi s ton Normal. 
Chen ey Normal Pa1100 _,c s 





... . 34 
.......... .. 49 
.. 34 
Gonzaga F,·eshmcn ..... 
Yakima Junior Colleg e 
Gonzaga Fre shm en -··· . ·· ······· ···· ....... .. 49 
Total points: Whitworth 646 , Opponent s 624. 
- 44 -
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Natsihi 
With only s ix le ttf·rmen r e portin g for pra c tic e thi s sprin g, 
l,a se hall pro spec ts look ed poor. The le tt e rm en turnin g out were 
Chatterton , Kro sk e, and Allison, from the 1934 squad; Fariss, 
Fan ch e r , and Miller, f rom that of 1933. R eserves from la s t 
year's tea m w<·re Fackenthall , Se ifer t, and Cram e r. Ray suff e r ed 
a hroken ankle early in th e sea son. Gay , Som m er s, Williams, 
Re ed , ancl Na shur g were all n ew m en. Stow e ll was thi s year's 
manag er. 
Lack of a s tron g pitchin g staff gr eatly handicapp ed the team 
all seas on. R eed prov ed to h e a find when h e pitch ed a two-hit 
game against Coeur d' A le ne , ~ 7hitworth winning 1 lo 0. 
Whitworth look th e s tron g Coeur d'Alene Junior co ll ege 
tea m in th e fir st :z:ame hy a sc or e of 9 to 5. TI1e battin g aver-
ages of th e ~ix highe s t m en up to th e fir st Coeur d 'A len e Juni o r 
colleg e game were: 
A.B. H. Per Ce nt 
R ee d 
--·----
29 12 .414 
So 1nn1er s 
------ ------------
27 9 .409 
Chatterton 
------------ - ---
24 9 .375 
Miller 
----------------------
25 9 .36 0 
Allison 
--------------------
26 9 .3 4,6 
Krosk e 
------ - -------------
19 6 .3] 5 
Chatfrrton h as hc en th e he t;t ha se hitt e t· of tlw squ a d with 
one hom e run , tw e nt y-three thre e-ha se hit s, a nd four two-ha se 
hit s. Hom e run s ha ve also hc<·n hit h y R ee d a nd So mm e r s . 
- 4 6 -
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1 ennts 
Tlw tenni s squad had lo he huih up around the two men re-
turning from la st year',; squad, Kochler and Penhalurick. Mac-
intyre, a 1nan that the coach was depending on, was lost to the 
1:q11ad hy illne ss . Koehler and Pcnhalurick cinched first and 
i'lecond pla(·c s respectively through their experience. The n1en 
following them, in order of rank , are Trunkey, Barnes , Tooke, 
Rorberg, Dumm, Copple, Fari ss, Gronemeier , and Totten. The 
first ,;ix mPn make up th e squad. Rorherg is manager. 
Whitworth played a practice match with Gonzaga and a 
scheduled match with Cheney , which the Pirates won 5 to 3. 
Whitworth Chen ey 
Kochler ....... ........... 6-H 6-1. ................ ..... Kidwell 
Penhalm·ic·k ............. 6-2 6-4 ...... .... .... ... ... Lindquist 
Trunkey ................. 6-2 6-4 ..... ... .. ··-··-········ Ne lson 
Barne s .. ... ... .... ... _ ...... 7-9 0-6 .. .... .............. ..... Miller 
Tooke .. ..... ......... .. ...... 0-6 3-6 ................ .... .... Buckley 
Rorhcrg .. ... ... .0-6 0-6 ...... .. ........ ........ Mooer s 
Douhles: Pc11halur;1 ·k and Kod1ler ··1-6, 6-4, 6-0, Nel-
son and Miller. Whitworth 5-3 Cheney. 
- -!7 -
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Interclass _Basketball 
Th e tlirc c lion of inl cr cla ss ba skelhall was given lo th e U ppcr-
ela ss Men 's Asso cialion thi s year hy lh e " W " Cluh. lnl ercla ss 
ha sk e thall ha s proved a gr eat deal of f un for holh sp ectalor s 
and player s. Mo st of the games turn ed out to he brawl s hecau se 
of lack of r efer ee ing. 
Big " Do c" Hale• prov ed a g r eal attra ction on th e se nior team , 
wilh Fari ss, Kop e r , Ma c inlyre , anti Chatt e rlon a s th e main-
sta ys of lh e team. 
Th e sophom01·1 ·s had a good t<•mn, with Rog er Hal e, Howard 
Kro skc·, Lor en Hatch e r, Charle s Frazi e r , Clark Coppl e, an,1 
Geor ge H endrick as player s. 
Th e fr es hm e n , althou g h th ey won onl y on e game , gavf' th e 
olh e r leam th e hes t of competition. Th e fro sh leam con sisted 
of Reel , Took e, Colpitt s, Col eman , Trunk ey, McArthur , and 
Se if e rt. 
,v e hop e that the good showing of int ercla ss ha sk e thall will 
start a much need ed con structiv e program of int erclass s port s. 
U ppercla ss men __ 
Sophomor es . ·----------- .. 
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Hel en Wil so n 
Sec ret a ry 
Chri stin e Mc Don a ld 
Pr esi de nt 
Flor ence Moor e 
Vi ce P resi d ent 
J ea n Campb e ll 
Treas ure r 
Wo nien 's Al thfetic /;1ssociation 
Th e W om en 's Athl eti c Ass ociation ha s ch a rg e o f all sport 
a cti viti es of wom en of th e co llege. E ach se m es ter it spon sor s a 
W . A. A. mi xe r for th e purpo se of a cqu a intin g n ew wom en stu-
d ent s with t.h e organi zation and it s m cmh er s. In th e fa ll it spon-
sor s th e annual f ootha11 hanqu e l aml in th e sprin g, an April 
Fro1i c . 
Off ice r s o f th e cluh ar c : Chri stin e McDon a ld , pr es id ent ; 
Flor en ce Moor e, vice pr es id ent ; H elen Wil so n , sec r eta r y; and 
J ean Campb ell , tr ea sur er . H ea d s of th e sport s ar e : Doroth y 
R ee d , hikin g; Paulin e McC all um , voll ey ha ll ; J ean McDonald , 
ba sk e tb a ll; Zen a Nort on , ha se hall ; and El eanor H end e r son , ten-




Chri stine McDonald wa s awarded a hlack sweater with three 
red stripes for having earned 900 points. Reel chenille "W's" 
were awarded to Zena Norton and Jean McDonald for earning 
500 points. The following women won 100 points in volley hall: 
Pauline McCalJum, Jean McDonaJcl, Zena Norton, Virginia Lar-
sen, Gladys Halstead, Dorothy Reed, Christine McDonald, Eda-
belle Hall, Helen Ludwigson, Eleanor Henderson, Elizabeth 
Baumgartner, and Janet Jackson. 
Points for hiking were earned hy Zena Norton, Pauline Mc-
Callum, Christine McDonald, Dorothy Reed, ancl J ean McDon-
ald. Baskethall points were earned by Ann Pillers, Virginia 
Larsen, Dorothy Reed, Christine McDonald, Edahellc HaH, Jean 
McDonald, Earleen Schiewe, Zena Norton, Eleanor Hender-





Against the sky in winter, 
How royal, steadfast, green! 
Athwart the moon in summer, 
A faery tree serene. 
With dancing lace for needles , 
Within whose devths there seems 
To lurk all age-old wonders 
And fabrics for my dreams. 
How long have those broad branches 
Been lifted to the sky? 
A sentry dark and faithful 






K e ith Murr ay 




To Keith Murray, Natsihi 
makes its bow in appreciation 
of his work as President of the 
Associated Students. A fine 
combination of business ability 
and good-fellowship has assured 
him the co-operation of the stu-
dent body, and his leadership 




Jo Schrap Dan Fleming Christin e McDonald 
Paul Koper Ann Piller s Graham Pott er Murdock Hale 
f xecuti ve Foard 
Upon the shoulders of the Executive Board have rested the 
many problems of student activities and life , which they have 
handled efficiently and well. 
-56-
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Elise Aldrich Ma rk Koehler Nell Blair 
Lowell Poor e Ann Piller s Earleen Schiewe Graham Potter 
Proniotionaf Co ni,nittee 
The Promotion ComJnittee is one of the live groups of the 




Top row-Fr ed Winkl er, Business Manag er ; Florence Moore, Editor; Mark Koehler , Assista nt Editor 
Second row-John Schlomer , Ads ert ising : Robert Dumm, Assi stant Ad.erti si nu : Allyn Luenow, Sports 
Third row-Charles Weim er , A ssistant Snap shot; Haz el Bar nes, Society; Art Rorb erg , Snapshot 
Jn pr e paring th e 1935 Na tsil,i , th,• , raff ha s e ndeavor, ·d to bring before ~·ou not onl~ · 
th e activiti<' s, but al so th e ex ,1uisit e "t •lting of Whitworth. as it stand , among th e ta ll 
11ines, surround e d by natural lo ve lin eos. 
]f yo u who turn th ese pages ca tch th e inspiration of b ea ut y, we ar, • more than r e paid 
for our labor . 
The Ecll tor . 
liX/ hitworthian Stall 
Top row-N ed Ch a pma n. Edit or : Jo Sc hr a p, Ass ista nt Ed itor ; Morri s Wil son , Bu sin ess Ma na ger 
Sec ond row-R ay Cra mer , Spor ts; Joh n Schl omer, Advcr:is in g; Lor en Hat cher , News 
Third row- Ann Pill er s. Soc iety; Elea nor Hend erso n . S por ts 
Th e jo ys and th e sorr ows of j o urn a li sm ar e we ll known lo th e IP hit worthi cm s taff , who 
hav e publi sh e d th e offi c ia l coll ege p ape r fa ithfull y ancl we ll . Und e r th e joint dir ec tion of 
Ne d Ch a pman ancl Jo Sc hraJI , th e W hitw or thim, ha " m :Hle it ~ r eg ular a 1lpca ra n cc and ha s 
r e fl ec ted th e spirit of Whitw o rth in th e excel le n ce of it s p ages . Miss H e len Mag ill is th e 
fac uh y ad vise r for th e W hitw o rthian a ncl Nats ihi sta ff s. 
Natsihi 1935 
l(cilh Murray Mel Fariss Nell Blair Graham Polter Phil Walborn 
Debate 
The Whitworth debate squad had a very successful season 
this year. They won seven out of nine decision dehates and 
participated in fourteen non-decision debates. 
A tournament was held at Whitworth in January, in which 
about thirty-five teams participated. Gonzaga University, 
Washington State College, and Whitworth Col1ege tied for first 
place on a hasis of undefeated teams; whereas Whitworth had 
the highest squad percentage of wins. 
At the close of the season pins were awarded as follows: 
Keith Murray and Mel Fariss, third-year awards; Graham 
Potter and Philip Walborn, second-year pins; and NeH Blair, 
first-year pin. Dr. LaVerne K. Bowersox is the faculty adviser, 
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IL tr eUe 
Th e Pir e tt c CJuh , th e youn g wom en 's p e p or ganization of 
th e coll ege, ha s a limit ed m emh cr ship of thirt ee n sophomor e 
and junior wom en. Th e g roup aim s lo promote int e r es t and 
p ep f or a ll coll ege f un cti o n s. 
In Mar ch , a su ccess ful " Gr ee n Derh y" wa s spon s01·ecl jointl y 
h y th e Pir e ll es and th e "W " Cluh. Thi s ye ar th e g roup pr e-
se nt ed th e Pir e tt c In spir a tional Award to th e m e mh er of th e 
ha sk e th a ll team who pro ve d th e mo s t in spiration to hi s team-
mat es . 
Offi ce r s durin g th e f a ll se m es te r we r e : Doroth y Cr a m er , 
pr es id ent ; J ea n Camph eH, vice pr es id ent ; and Flor en ce Moor e, 
sec r e tar y . O f fi ce r s fo r th e spring se m es ter we r e : Mary Bak er , 
pr es id ent ; P a ulin e McCa llum , v ice pr es id ent ; and E li se A ld -
ri ch , sec r e tar y. Mi ss L eil a E. Moor e is th e fa cult y advi se r . 
-62-
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The "W" Club is composed of the lettermen of the college. 
The group has been active during the year. It sponsored a fine 
pay convocation for the purpose of raising money with which 
to buy medals for the winners of the Snider Memorial cup. 
The "Green Derhy" was sponsored _jointly by the Pireltes and 
the "W" Cluh. In order lo raise money for the annual basket· 
ball hanquet, the group sponsored a haskethall game hetween 
the "Faculty" and the "Student lnvincihles." Improvement of 
the football field is the ma_jor pro _ject which the "W" men arc 
working out this year. 
Officers of the cluh for the year were: Boo Miller, presi-
dent; Al Luenow, vice president; Mark Koehler, secretary; 
Scott Chatterton, treasurer; and Bob Allison, sergeant at arm s. 




The Whitworth Players, dramatics organization, formed last 
fa11, has charge of all plays 1n·esented hy the college. 
On November 21, the three-act comedy, "Charm," by John 
A. Kirkpatrick, was presented. Four one-act plays were given 
this spring: "The ~ ' edding," hy John A. Kirkpatrick; "Drums 
of Oude, " hy Austin Strong; "Gran,lma Pulls the Strings," hy 
E. B. Delano and D. Carh; nncl "Thursday Evening," hy Chris-
topher Morley. A student director assist ed Mis s Vera Alice 
Paul, director of the club, in each production. 
Officers of the organization arc: Elise Aldrich, pr es ident; 
Larry McDonaJd, vice president; Aimee Russe11, secretary; and 






Whitworth College Art Cluh is composed of students who 
are interested in furthering their knowledge of the Fine Arts. 
Memhers are pledged to the advancement of cultural objects 
in life. During the year the cluh sponsors a number of pro-
grams, presented by guest artists. 
Officers of the club are: Eleanor Henderson, president; 
Clark Copple, vice president; and Audrey Simmons, secrelary-
trea surer . The facuhy advisers are Mrs. Winifred McNair Hop-
kins, Miss Vera Alice Paul, and Prof. George B. Williston. 
-65-
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Ballard f-f al/ 
T h e Ballard HalJ g roup is compo sed of th e m e n who live on 
th e ca mpu s. E a ch quart e r a dorm man a ge r is e lec ted h y th e 
m emh e r s . Dorm manag er s f o 1· ] 934--1935 , in th e ord e t· of 
th e ir te rm s, ar e : Georg e H endri ck , Bill W illiam s, Rog e r Hal e, 
and Moni s \V il son. Thi s spring se me s te t· Ed Nas hurg ha s hee n 
dorm sec r c tai· y. 
Ballard " Op e n Dorm " is h e ld h y lhe m e n each sprin g . A 
pro g ram is pr ese nl cd , refr es hm enl s arc se r ve d , and gu es ts ar e 




[f,:Jperc!ass Avflen 's Association 
The Upperclass Men's Association of Whitworth was organ-
ized last. fall for the purpose of promoting college spirit and 
of acting in any matter that would tend to improve the feeling 
of fellowship. 
Officers are as follows: Paul Koper , president; Douglas 
Macintyre, vice president; and Boh Allison, secretary-treasurer. 
Board members are Paul Gustafson, Graham Potter, Murdock 




................................................ . ..................... "bi' .................. ,..... 
" Sefelo " i s tlw 01·g-ani za ti o 11 of wom en s tud e nt s of W hil-
wo1·th who li ve a t McM ill a n H a ll. T h e n ame " Sefr lo " is tak en 
from th e fir s two lc ll e 1·s o f th e wo rd s, " serv ice, " " fe ll o wship ," 
ancl "love." 
All social life of M cMill a n H a ll is go ve rn ed h y thi s group. 
Ea ch fall Sef elo hold s " Op e n Dor m," :::l whi ch tim e a program 
is given , r efr es hm ent s a r e se r ve d , and th e g-ue st;,; h a ve oppor -
tunity lo vi ew th e room s of th P r eside nt s. The tr a ditional 
01ristma s party is g iv en th e eve nin g bef or e th e stu d ent s lea ve 
for their hom es for Chri stm as vaca tion . Thi s is on e of th e 
lovelie st a ffai1· s of the yea r . " H eart S iste r Wee k " is a noth e r 
unusual event spon sor ed b y Sefe lo . Each g irl ha s a h eart si ster , 
for whom sh e do es kind thin g s aH Val e ntin e wee k. Se ve ral 
teas are g iven hy th e group i11 the s p ri ng . 
Officer s for th e f a ll se me s te r we r e : E arl t•t•n Schi c we, pre s i-
dent; Anne Kamm , sec r e ta r y-tr eas ur e r ; Ann Pill e r s, social 
chairman; Jan e Ca rp ent er , rc•ception room chairman ; Georgia 
Patter son, laundry room chairm an ; mHI Mar;! a r c t Clo se, hou se 
chairman. 
Officer s for th e sprin;! ,-cm es le r ar e : Ann Pill e r s, pr es i-
dent; Tena Lathrop , se cr e ta r y-tr ea sur er ; Jan e Carpent er , soc ial 
chainnan; Gen evi eve Gl enn , laundr y room chairman ; Mar-




Jli/J odern lan,:3ua3e Cf ub 
The Modern Langua~c Cluh is composed of students of the 
college who arc inl(Te s ted in French or Germa n. The club pre-
sented a number of programs during the year in which songs, 
stories, and other features concerning France and Germany 
were given. At Christmas time a lovely program was given, 
much of it in French and German. This spring the club spon-
sored an illust .rate.I lecture on the Oberammergau Passion 
Play and German scenery, hy Mr. Albert Arend. The club 
membe1·s also presente<l a program for the May meeting of the 
Whitworth Women's Auxiliary. 
Officers are: Paul Gustafson, president; Anne Kamm, vice 
president; Arthur Rorberg , secretary -tr easurer; Fred Winkler, 
French section ehail'lnan; a nd Helen Ludwigson, German sec-




Alpha Beta Club, organized last fall, is the home economics 
cluh of the college. Its memhership is made up of students 
who are interested in the aesthetic anrl cultural development 
of the home and the community. A1nong the many activities 
of the group are the following: Several firesides, a Christmas 
box for a needy family, a dessert supper with a guest speaker, 
a "bacon bat," and a f'ormal banquet. The group also assisted 
with the Mothers and Dads' Night program and the May tea 
of the Whitworth Women's Auxiliary. 
Officers of the club are: Audrey Simmons, president; June 
Seaberg, vice president; Frannie Johnson, secretary; and Eliza-





Tau Sigma, the science organization of the college, has a 
membership of students who have had ten hours of chemistry, 
biology, or physics, or eight hours of mathematics. Scientific 
lectures and moving pictures on scientific subjects are given. 
Last fall Tau Sigma won the advertising contest for Home-
coming. 
Preston Swann is president of the club , and Dorothy Recd 
is acting secretary. The faculty advisers are Prof. B. C. Neu-
stel, Dr. Leslie Hedrick, and Dr. K. W. Wegner. 
-7 1 --
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The Volunlcer Fellowship ha s a volunteer mc>mhership of 
Clui s lian s1t11lent s, who do Sunda y d c pulalion work, conduct-
ing services in lh e cily and lhc sur rounding di slricl. Th ey al so 
assist in Su nday schools and young people' s societie s. The fel-
lowship spo n so red an Ea;.ler service thi s year, giving lhe play 
"Whom Seek Ye?" an adaptation from a medieval drama. 
Harold P enhalurick has served as llresi,lenl for the year; 
Ralph Shanks as vice pr es ident th e fall semesler, and Burlon 
Alvis !h e sprin g t erm ; Be rtha Davie as secretary; and Rohert 





Whitvvorth Christian f ndeavor 
The Whitworth Christian Endeavor is composed of students 
who make their home at the college. Organized under the regu-
lar rules of the United Society of Christian Endeavor, the soci-
ety conducts regular Sunday evening ·meetings and mid-week 
prayer sessions. 
Officers for the year were: Robert Reese, president; Marian 
Minnich, vice president; George Hendrick, secretary-treasurer; 
Paul Koper, prayer meeting chairman; Margaret Close, social 
chairman; Ann Pillers, lookout chairman; Burton Alvis, mis-
sionary chairman; and Clark Copple, music chairman. The 




Young men who are in preparation for full-time Christian 
serv ic e compose the memhershiJl of the Pre-Mini!elterial Group. 
The members are often called upon to assist in th e Sunday 
services al various churches. 
Officers are: Newton Brunton, president; Neil Merwin, vice 
president; and T. C. McFeron, secretary. The faculty adviser 









Lor en Ha t cher . M ;1.rk l<oehl c r. l<cith Murr ay, Pa ul t<orrnr 
WOMEN'S QUARTET 





U nd er 1he direction of Miss Vera A. Paul, "Charm," the first 
production of the Whilworth Players, was presenled in th e Col-
leg e Auditorium Novemher 27. 
The play , an extreme ly c1evcr lluee-act comedy, wa s written 
hy John Kirkpatrick. Th e aetion centers in small-town people 
who "go charming" in a big way. 
Those who played the principal part s we1·e Larry McDonald 
as Joe; Elise Aldrich as Ida May Harper; Ethel Dawson as Mrs. 
Harper; and Charles Frazier as M1·. Harper. 
Others in the casl were: Nell Blair as Bell e Wilson; Earleen 
Sch iewe as Mrs. Paxton; Harolcl Penhaluriek as Claud e; Bill 
Davi s as Mr. Paxton; ,Vi lma Timm as Violet; Aimee Russell as 
Mil,Jrerl; Jo Schrap as Bahe; Burton A lvis as Dr. Garfield; How-





Who measures man against a hill 
Will find that he is humble still. 
T(lll pines against a western sky 
Have wisdom I could 11rofit l}y. 
The grave sweet songs the hill brooks sing 
H<lve themes they learned from evt>ry spring. 
And there is reason why the thrush 
Prefers for song the twilight's hnsh. 
Let me be humble, then, beforP 





E lt-a nur ll e nd c r ~on 
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11,·IPn Wil son 
x fttendan ls 
Earl< ~•·n S,·hi, ·wc , MarguPrite Mo~•·le~·, 
Gcncvi<'vc Wilson, Doroth y Cramer 
llcl, •n Wilson, Qu ee n, (~itting) 
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S. A . Wylie Alfr ed W . Ca rlson 
W9lie Carlson 
Prescription Druggists 
619 Sprague , Corner Wall 
Phone Main I I 88 Spokane, W ash . 
Eugene's Flower Shop 
Riverside at Wall St . 
Phone Main 3742 
The Crescent 
Phone Main 2341 
Every Day ls Flower Day 
1935 
Remember Your Loved Ones 
With Flowers From Eugene's 
Girl-I maintain that lov e- making is ju st the same as 
it always wa s. 
Boy friend-How do you know? 
Girl-I just read about a Greek maiden who sat and 
listened to a lyre all evening.-Missoula County Time s. 
Bailey's House of Music 
814 WEST SPRAGUE AVE. 
Our New Location -- Opposite Davenport Hotel 




NEW and USED 
BAND and ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS 
--- --- - ----- ~ ------------
Any Kind of Musical Instrument Repairing 
-90- , 
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"A Drea111. " 
707-711 Sprague Ave. 
WHITWORTH 
SERVICE STATIONS 
1 and 2 
H ENRY M c fNTURFF 
Stop in and see us 
GAS AND OIL 
Wa ll Street Hi ghway 
Division Street Hi ghway 
Ab solut e Dependability in All Your 
JEWELRY NEEDS 
Our ow n factory on premise s to 
mak e and repair everyt hin g 
in jewelry. 
SARTORI & WOLFF, I~C. 
Maker s of Fin e J ewe lry 
L 
OH BOY! 
We Sure Sell the 
World's Bes t 
Sporting Good s 
N . I O Wall St . 
708-716 First Ave. 
Graham 's Is the Walter 
Hagen Golf Equipment 
Store 
Everything- for s pring p lay 
Ila :-: a1Tin ::d . ( 'o m e swi n g- t h e 
n c ,, · 1,.::ul f cl1 1bs. :\l a ke t hi :,,; 
sto re yo ur go lf h ead riuart ors . 
ll ag en ir o ns ... . ...... $3.5 0 up 
H al,!cll woods . . ... $4.50 up 
H agen golf ba ll s ......... ......... 25c 
3 for $ 1.00. 50c an d 75c 
FAMOUS NOE GOLF BAGS 
SOLD HERE EXCLUSIVELY 
'l'h t·SL' a re t lw famous ha l,!X profC's:,,;iona Is know a IJ011t. \\' c 
:•wll the t~n tire lin e, pr ked $1.75 to $1 3.5 0. 
WOMEN 'S CADDY BAGS 
:\-s 1a_y, '.'1- in (·h sty le. rd green, 1;in or brown f;11cl\etcx. Smar1 
i11 app ea ran <'l.', pnll 1'11,lin ta lo n t'a :-denc rs . Ball a nd va 11it,v 
pcwkl•ls ..................... $5.50 
MEN 'S CADDY BAGS 
H a lf lt:.•;dh Pr fo r d11rnhilit.v and hal f we h for th e d es ir ed 
lig htn Pss in wl.'i:.d1t. Ll.·alh cr r l'-C llforecd. Tal on faste n er s. 
llnod. ~o il.' lt:'athl' r 1Jotto111. Imm en se bal l po c ket.. .............. $8 .75 




Offering the Best in 
Entertainment aml Food 
DESSERT HO 'f[L 
Oasis & Roundup 
She (p etulantly) - "Jack. 
you make love like an ama-
teur." 
He-"That' s wher e the art 















We are always ready to serue 
you in the same old plac e 
N. 2 1 8 Post St. 
Acme Stamp & 
Printing Co. 
Main 3034 
Multi Millions - "Is your 
son home from college?" 
Well Thye-"I presume so. 
I haven't see n my car for a 
we ek." 
He - "I understand your 
ki sses speak the language of 
Jov e ." 
She-"Yes ?" 
He-"W ell, le t' s talk thing s 
over·." 
1935 
I- Qu::.,y U remembered 
I long after price has 
been for gotten 
A&K Markets 
Flowers 
Make liv es richer 
Friendships 
Warmer 
Giue flowers from th e 
Natsihi 
Ritz Theatre 
Spohane 's Greatest 
Entertainment 
THE PICK OF ALL 
BIG PICTURES 
1 Oc-Always-15c 
"Oh, George, I'm sorry I 
called you Jimmy. I was think-
ing this was Thursday!" 
SPOKANE FLORIST CO. 
Prof. - "Wake that fellow 
next to you, will you?" 
Student-"Aw, do it your-
se1f; you put him to sleep." KIPP AND JANDL 
Corner Sp rag ue a nd Howa rd 
Co-ed - "Why didn't you 
find out who he was when the 
professor called the roll?" 
Another Co-ed-"I ,lid try 
to, but he answcre<l for four 
different naines." 
The Character You Represent 
Should Be True lo Nature 
You will find a g reat he lp in co n s ult.in~ an 
tJXpe ri e 11c·(·d cost umer fo r ju st SL1('h costu mes, 
wi gs and ·' mak c- u1J'· mat erial s requir ed by you. 
Miller -Dervant 
Pioneer Costumers, Characterizers , 
and Beauty Parlors 
Main 6642 . 1015-1017 Riverside 
Congratulations 
TO TH E 
Graduating Class of 
1935 







C'1Jery fine Portrait 
IS A WORK OF ART RE-
FLECTING THE DESIRE 
OF ITS ARTIST TO 
CREATE rr that something )) 
WHICH MONEY CAN 
NOT BUY 
J]mprr ~tubio. 
523 EAGLE BLDG. 
Main 498r 
-9 4 -· 
1935 Natsihi 
PRINTING 
built up to a 
standard ••• 
not down to 
a price •• but 
the price is 
low because 




Telephone: Riv. 7155 
E. 706 Sprague Avenue 
Spokane, Washington 
-95-
